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Voss - Group Hot Entrees

JUST FOR YOU

Ordering $150 Or More? Get A Free Lunch!

Place an order of $150.00 or more (total food cost no including
tax or delivery charges) and receive a complimentary lunch
(value cannot exceed $15). Your lunch will be packaged
separately, with y

$0

PLATES AND UTENSILS

Complimentary Plates, Napkins, Utensils & Serving
Utensils
Please include the number of guests you will be serving. We
will provide the appropriate number of service items for your
meal.

$0

SALAD BOX LUNCHES

House Salad Box Lunch

Hearts of romaine, spring mix, tomatoes, cucumbers, red
onions and bell peppers. Served with a roll and your choice of
dressing on the side.

$9.25

Chefs Salad Box Lunch

Turkey, ham and chicken over iceberg and romaine lettuce,
boiled eggs, carrots, tomato, cucumber, green pepper, red
onion and cheese. Ranch and honey mustard dressings on the
side. Served with a ro

$10.95

Voss Salad Box Lunch

Mixed greens, Craisins, walnuts, blue cheese crumbles and
mandarin oranges, served with a citrus vinaigrette dressing and
a roll.

$9.25



Caesar Salad Box Lunch

Hearts of romaine, shredded Parmesan, homemade croutons
and homemade Caesar dressing, served with a roll.

$9.25

Greek Salad Box Lunch

Mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions, feta cheese,
and Kalamata olives, served with a roll and a homemade
balsamic vinaigrette dressing.

$9.25

Southwest Salad Box Lunch

Mixed greens, diced tomatoes, roasted corn, black beans,
cilantro and avocado topped with queso fresco, served with a
creamy southwest dressing and a roll.

$10.25

Farm Salad Box Lunch

Heart of romaine lettuce, spring mix, tomatoes, blue cheese
crumbles, red onion, cucumbers and a hard boiled egg, served
with a roll and your choice of dressing.

$9.25

Memorial Park Salad Box Lunch

Grilled chicken, heart of romaine lettuce, spring mix, grapes,
apples, Craisins, candied walnuts and blue cheese crumbles.
Served with a roll and your choice of dressing on the side.

$10.25

CHICKEN ENTREE BOX LUNCHES

Chicken Chardonnay Box Lunch (Client Favorite!)

Grilled chicken breast topped chardonnay sauce. Served with
garlic mashed potatoes, mixed veggies, rolls and butter.

$12.95

Chicken Marsala Box Lunch

Tender chicken breast smothered with a plum mushroom and
marsala wine sauce. Served with garlic mashed potatoes,
grilled veggies, rolls and butter.

$12.95

Garden Chicken Box Lunch (Client Favorite!)



Gluten Free! Grilled chicken breast topped with a light white
wine sauce with diced zucchini, squash, spinach, onions and
bell peppers. Served with white rice, house salad, rolls and
butter.

$12.95

Mediterranean Chicken Box Lunch

Grilled chicken topped with sauteed kalamata olives, green
olives, feta cheese and diced tomatoes. Served with basmati
rice, green beans, rolls and butter.

$13.25

Chicken Parmigiana Box Lunch

Parmesan crusted scaloppini chicken breast topped with
marinara sauce and mozzarella cheese. Served with fettuccini
pasta, rolls and butter.

$12.95

Chicken Picatta Box Lunch

Lightly breaded and pan seared chicken breast in a white wine
lemon sauce with capers. Served with fettuccini pasta, mixed
veggies, rolls and butter.

$12.95

Voss Chicken Box Lunch

Lightly breaded and pan seared chicken breast in a white wine
lemon sauce with artichokes. Served with mashed potatoes,
mixed vegetabels, rolls and butter.

$12.95

Teriyaki Sesame Chicken Box Lunch

Teriyaki marinated chicken sauteed and topped with sesame
seeds served over white rice with sauteed mixed vegetables,
roll and butter.

$12.95

Garlic Lime Chicken with Mango Salsa Box Lunch

Grilled chicken marinated with fresh garlic and lime topped with
mango salsa. Served over cilantro rice, with roasted green
beans, rolls and butter.

$11.25

Tuscan Butter Chicken Box Lunch



Pan seared chicken cooked with cherry tomatoes, garlic, fresh
herbs, heavy cream, parmesan cheese and baby spinach.
Served with rice pilaf, grilled asparagus, rolls and butter.

$13.45

Artichoke & Sun-Dried Tomato Chicken Box Lunch

Pan seared chicken stewed with tomatoes, peppers and
onions, sun-dried tomato pesto and grilled artichokes. Served
with roasted red potatoes, charred green beans, rolls and
butter.

$11.95

BEEF ENTREE BOX LUNCHES

Grilled Beef Tenderloin Box Lunch

Seasoned grilled beef tenderloin cooked medium rare. Served
with roasted red potatoes, green beans, rolls and butter.

$28.95

Chimmichuri Beef Box Lunch

Very tender! Flat Iron steak topped with a fresh Chimichurri.
Served with basmati rice, green beans, rolls and butter.

$15.55

Peppercorn Beef Tenderloin Box Lunch

Sliced beef tenderloin with a creamy peppercorn sauce. Served
with mushroom risotto, grilled broccoli, rolls and butter.

$16.25

Balsamic Beef Box Lunch

Balsamic marinated strips of sirloin sauteed with garlic and sun
dried tomatoes. Served with basmati rice, mixed veggies, rolls
and butter.

$15.55

Beef Marsala Box Lunch

Tender beef medallions sauteed and smothered with a plum
mushroom and marsala wine sauce. Served with fettuccini
pasta, mixed veggies, rolls and butter.

$15.55

Chopped Steak with Mushrooms Box Lunch

Grilled ground sirloin patty topped with sauteed onions,
mushrooms and brown gravy. Served with garlic mashed
potatoes, green beans, rolls and butter.

$11.95



SEAFOOD ENTREE BOX LUNCHES

Grilled Salmon Box Lunch

8 ounce grilled salmon filet topped with lemon and basil sauce.
Served with rice pilaf, green beans, rolls and butter.

$17.45

Rosemary Salmon Box Lunch

8 oz. salmon filet rubbed with olive oil and rosemary seasoning
and baked to perfection. Served with rice pilaf, mixed veggies,
rolls and butter.

$17.45

Tuscan Butter Salmon Box Lunch

Pan seared salmon cooked with cherry tomatoes, garlic, fresh
herbs, heavy cream, parmesan cheese and baby spinach.
Served with rice pilaf, grilled asparagus, rolls and butter.

$18.45

Louisiana Catfish Box Lunch

Catfish filets with your choice of preparation, , served with
mashed potatoes, green beans, rolls and butter.

$13.25

Tilapia Box Lunch

Choice of tilapia, served with rice pilaf, mixed veggies, rolls and
butter.

$13.25

Grilled Shrimp Box Lunch

4-5 large gulf shrimp seasoned and grilled on a skewer. Served
with rice pilaf, grilled veggies, rolls and butter.

$16.95

PASTA ENTREE BOX LUNCHES

Spaghetti Box Lunch

Spaghetti tossed in a tomato sauce. Served with Voss salad
and garlic bread.

$10.95

Baked Ziti Box Lunch

Penne pasta mixed with diced tomatoes, feta cheese, kalamata
olives, garlic, basil, spinach and choice of protein or eggplant.



Topped with mozzarella cheese and baked to perfection.
Served with Vo

$13.25

Fettuccine Alfredo Box Lunch

Fettuccine pasta tossed in a creamy alfredo sauce. Served with
Voss salad and garlic bread.

$10.95

Creamy Pesto Pasta Box Lunch

Linguine pasta tossed with grilled asparagus, roasted garlic,
grilled chicken and finished in creamy pesto sauce. Served with
Voss salad and garlic bread.

$11.95

Chicken A La Vodka Box Lunch

Grilled chicken and penne pasta tossed in a tomato vodka
sauce topped with shaved Parmesan cheese. Served with a
Voss salad and garlic bread.

$10.95

Vossata Pasta Box Lunch

Large elbow mac tossed with sauteed Italian sausage, olive oil,
garlic, basil and Pomodoro sauce. Served with Voss salad and
garlic bread.

$10.95

Southwestern Chicken Pasta Box Lunch

Penne pasta tossed with sliced grilled chipotle chicken, roasted
corn, black beans, diced tomatoes, cilantro and a chipotle
sauce. Served with Voss salad and garlic bread.

$10.95

Creole Pasta Box Lunch

Penne pasta tossed with a lemon butter garlic sauce with grilled
shrimp and andouille sausage, sprinkled with red pepper flakes.
Served with Voss salad and garlic bread.

$15.25

Roma Fresca Box Lunch

Ziti pasta served with a homemade Pomodoro sauce of fresh
roma tomatoes, sauteed with chopped garlic and spinach.
Served with Voss salad and garlic bread.

$10.95



Chicken Tetrazzini Box Lunch

Perfectly grilled chicken tossed with ziti pasta, sauteed
mushrooms, onions and peas in a creamy alfredo sauce.
Served with Voss salad and garlic bread.

$11.95

Creamy Pasta Primavera Box Lunch

Penne pasta tossed in alfredo sauce with zucchini, squash, red
and green peppers, sun dried tomatoes, and spinach. Served
with Voss salad and garlic bread.

$10.95

VEGETARIAN ENTREE BOX LUNCHES

Balsamic Portabella Mushroom Box Lunch

Balsamic marinated portabella mushrooms sauteed with garlic
and sundried tomatoes. Served with basmati rice, greens
beans, rolls, and butter

$11.95

Portabella Marsala Box Lunch

Portabella mushroom sauteed and smothered with a plum
mushroom and marsala wine sauce. Served with basmati rice,
green beans, rolls and butter.

$11.95

Stuffed Portobello Box Lunch

Stuffed with spinach, sundried tomatoes, saffron rice and
served with a small house salad.

$11.95

Creamy Pesto Pasta Box Lunch

Linguine pasta tossed with grilled asparagus, mixed veggies
and roasted garlic, finished in a creamy pesto sauce. Served
with garlic bread and a house salad.

$11.95

Roma Fresca Box Lunch

Ziti pasta served with a homemade Pomodoro sauce of fresh
roma tomatoes, sauteed with chopped garlic and spinach.
Served with a Voss salad and garlic bread.

$10.95

Stuffed Bell Pepper Box Lunch



Bell pepper stuffed with chopped mushrooms mixed with fresh
garlic, oats, Parmesan cheese and bread crumbs.

$11.95

Cauliflower Steak Box Lunch

Grilled seasoned cauliflower steak, served with herbed rice and
sauteed squash.

$13.25

DESSERTS

Cookies

(10 minimum)

$2

Brownies $2

Lemon Bars $2

Pecan Bars $2.25

Cheesecake (Whole)

(Serves 12)

$37.95

Cheesecake (Slice) $3.95

Cake (Whole)

(Serves 8-12)

$37.95

Quarter Sheet Cake

(Serves 20-25) Buttercream frosting on your choice of cake.

$75

Tiramisu (Whole)

(Serves 8-12)

$39.95

Pie (Whole)

(Serves 8-10)

$29.95



Mini Cannoli $2.95

Large Cannoli $4.35

Fruit Tart $4.35

Cupcakes (Dozen) $29.95

Cake (Slice) $3.25

BEVERAGES

Coke (12 oz. can) $1.95

Diet Coke (12 oz. can) $1.95

Dr. Pepper (12 oz. can) $1.95

Bottled Water $1.95

Ice Tea (Gallon)

Includes 12 oz. cups, sweetener, lemons, and ice.

$13.25

Flavored Tea (Gallon)

Includes 12 oz. cups, sweetener, lemons, and ice.

$14.25

Yellow Lemonade (Gallon)

Includes 12 oz. cups and ice.

$13.25

Pink Lemonade (Gallon)

Includes 12 oz. cups and ice.

$13.25

Flavored Lemonade (Gallon)

Includes 12 oz. cups and ice.

$14.25



Sprite (12 oz. can) $1.95

Diet Dr. Pepper (12 oz. can) $1.95

Freshly Brewed Coffee (Gallon)

Includes 10 cups, sweetener, creamer, and stirrers

$19.95

Hot Chocolate (Gallon)

Includes 10 cups.

$19.95

Hot Tea (Gallon)

Includes 10 cups, an assortment of tea bags, honey, and
spoons.

$19.95

Ice Water Served in Acrylic Containers

(30 minimum) If no staff a pick up fee is required.

$0.75

Orange Juice (Gallon)

Includes cups.

$13

Juice (Bottled) $1.95


